
Mr. and Mrs. Ambassador'. 

The 1956 CARE Food Crusade is now 

underway to distribute 5 million packages of 

United States farm surplus to the hungry in 

other countries as personal gifts from Amer- 

icans. 

That program brings to mind the recent 

“people-to-people" White House conference. 

CARE officials were among the American 

leaders in many fields whom President Eis- 

enhower urged to help devise “thousands of 

methods by which people can gradually learn 

a bit more of each other,” in order to help 
build “enduring peace" throughout the world. 

To the President’s words we therefore add 

this thought. You can “do it yourself.” 
Through CARE, Mr. and Mrs. America can 

be Mr. and Mrs. Ambassador of peace. To 

hungry people, food means friendship. When 
Guest Editorial 

that food arrives under CARE’s unique ser- 

vice- in a carton labelled t ARE, U S.A., 
with the nine and address of a specific 
donor—it speaks right to the hearts of the 

recipient.' to tell them they can trust Amei 

icans and America. 

Every SI donated puts your name and ad 

dress on a 22-lb CARE Food Crusade pack 
age, to help feed four persons for a month 

The foods were released free by the Gov 

eminent. Rut contributions must covei 

CARE's costs of packing and completing de 

livery to the needy in 19 critical areas o: 

Europe, Asia, Latin America and the Middh 

East. Your own person-to-person diplomacy 
begins as soon as you mail $1, or $10, oi 

as much as you can afford, to: CARE Foot 

Crusade. 660 First Avenue, New York 16 

N. Y., or the nearest CARE office. 

World Community Day 1956 

The modern world is a community whose 

citizens are the total human family. The idea 

of a community of nations is almost as fa- 

miliar to this generation as is a local com- 

munity of individual citizens. Yet, it is the 

individual who molds history and whose des- 

tinies spell the world's welfare. For World 

Community Day 1956 to emphasize HUMAN 
RIGHTS is a significant milestone in the 

united efforts of Christian people. 
It is proper for certain days to be set apart 

as honored memorials in a nation’s history, 
or the world’s history. Although World Com- 

munity Day is not of as long standing in 

habitual observance as other special days— 
such as Thanksgiving Day—it carries pro- 
found meaning. Everyone is obligated, as 

a citizen of the world, to tnuiK in terms o 

world-community, and of the basic humai 

rights that must ultimately belong to ever 

person. 
There is a backward look from other spe 

cial days that commemorate past glories 
World Community Day points to the future 
It is a challenge to gather up the treasure: 

of the Christian heritage. HUMAN RIGHTS 

stand among the most precious of thos( 

treasures—divine gifts to the whole humar 

family. It is an exhilirating experience tc 

participate, with other disciples of Chris: 
around the glotfe. in pressing ou toward * 

great goal for humanity. May Novembei 
second be a vital day! 

—Mrs. Cecil Perry 
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BROAD RIVER 
By Mrs. M. M. Elliott 

Mrs. Grace Elliott of Mabscotl 
W. Va., and her sons Ray Elliot 
and his son Loye of Beaver, Pan 
Elliott and his son Richard o 

Burpet. W. Va., visited their >'■ 1 

fives over the week-end in this 
section. 

Grace and her son Ray and 
Bessie Elliott visited us lust Sat- 

urday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 

daughter Faye, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Ledbetter, and Mrs. Boyd Elliott 
of Broad River section attended 
the Blue Iiidge Baptist Association ■ 

at West Court Baptist church in 1 

Marion last Tuesday, Oct. 16. 
The children of Mrs. Carah Lee I 

.Xanney gave their mother a sur- j 
prise birthday party at her home g 
on Bald Mountain Sunday, Oct. 14. 

Mrs. Xanney received many nice 
gifts and a wonderful picnic dinner * 

was served to her many guests. In * 

the afternoon the children took 
her on a sight-seeing trip through i 
Pisgah forest, the pink beds and 
other points of interest. All her 
children and their families were 

present except her youngest son 

Stuart, who is with the U. S. army 
stationed in Germany, 

Mrs. Clarence Morris and daugh- c 

ters. Hazel, Barbara, and Edith, t 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Taylor of > 

Clear Branch P. IT. church attend- ■ 

ed the District Conference Sunday 
School rally conducted at Cross 
Mill P. H. church last Saturday 
night in Marion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Taylor 
had as dinner guests last Sunday 
the Rev. and Mrs. Gibbs and chil- 
dren of Marion. 

Mrs. Charles Morgan had as 
dinner guests last Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lytle and children. 

Essie Taylor of Black Mountain 
spent the week-end with her broth- 
er and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ran- 
dolph Taylor on Broad River. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Connoi 
are visiting Mrs. Connor’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Piero 
roons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morr 
visited Mr. and Mrs. James Ve: 
and their little son who fell fro 
their car recently and was bad 
injured. The child is still in 
very serious condition. 

Mrs. Floyd Morris visited h 
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sister-in-law. Mrs. Stamey, who i 

very sick at her home in Blac 
Mountain, last Friday afternoon 

Mrs. Nancy Nelon visited he 

daughter and her husband Mr 
and Mrs. Enon Ovi r< ash and chil- 
dren in Henderson county last 
Sunday. 

Misses liulah and Ruth Stroud 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jo'innj -Vodolski 
and daughter ('tiro! Ann if Ashe- 
viiie visited Mr- and Mrs. \\. h. 
Stroud last Saturday. 

MRS. J. L. POTTER 
AUXILIARY HOSTESS 

Waycaster McFee American Le- 
rion Auxiliary met Monday night, 
)ct. 15, at the home of Mrs. J. L. 
’otter, Briarbrook road. Mrs. J. 

Cook, Sr., served as co-hostess, 
trs. A. R. Rudisill, president, pre- 
ded during the meeting. 
The annual Armistic Day cov- 

red dish supper to be held by the 
,ogion and Auxiliary was an- 

ounced for Friday night, Nov. 0, 
n the Legion hall. It was also 
lecided to assist other local or- 

■anizations in the "get out the 
ote" campaign by telephoning the 
>’s and E’s in the phone directory. 
Ians to help in the United Appeal 
rive were made. Members voted 
3 sponsor Mrs. June Glenn’s girl 
cout troop again this year and 
o give them a cash donation. 

Members were asked to bring 
rifts to the November meeting for 
the Christmas gift shop for fami- 
lies of patients at Oteen and Swan- 
nanoa VA hospitals. An offering 
was taken to buy school supplies 
for a Korean Orphanage. Mrs. 
Clarence Joyner is in charge of 
this project. Following the meet- 
ing the hostesses served refresh- 
ments to the following: Mrs. C, 
M. Ledbetter, Mrs. Joe Bullock 
Mrs. M. F.. Head, Mrs. Rudisill 
Mrs. D. P. Dinwiddie, Mrs. Clarj 
Snyder, Mrs. C. R. Justus, Mrs 
D. G. Guess, Mrs. H. F. Stineh 
comb, Mrs. Joyner and Mrs. Morri 

s Gardner, 
n 

~ 

y LIONS WILL HEAR 
a TALK BY HYATT 
■r Arnold Hyatt of the North Car 

uc* vyvsm uxaoivsii vi uc inii 

will be the speaker at the regul; 
meeting of the Black Mounta 
Lions club at the Monte Vis 
Thursday evening at 0:30. V 
Hyatt will discuss the work 
the Asheville Lions Eye Clinic a: 

explain how to go about obtainii 
glasses and services at the clin: 
William Hickey is program chai 
man. 

Reports will be made by Jol 
J. O’Connor on the White Ca 
drive and H. McGuire Wood, cha: 
man of the sight conservation coi 

mittee. Joe Wallin, chairman 
the attendance committee, w 

check the roll. All Lions w 

please take note and be sure tV 
their buddy is present. 

TRY THE CLASSIFIEDS! I 1 

Presbyterian 
Women To Meet 
Tuesday« Oct. 30 

The Women of the Church of 
the Black Mountain Presbyterian 
church will meet Tuesday, Oct. 30, 
at 3.00 p m at the church. This 
is the season of Church Extension 
in the Presbyterian Church U. S., 
and all over the southland Pres- 
byterians are giving generously of 
their money and prayers in order 
hat the Department of Church Ex- 
ension may carry on its work. 
iinee 1945 the Department of 
'hurch Extension has fostered the 
irganization of 509 new churches 
lith a total of 92.615 members in I 
hose newly organized churches, 
’hrough Home Missions, evangel- < 

sm. Negro work. Christian rela- , 
ions, and radio and Television ( 
hurch extension is carried on. On , 
Tuesday a review will be given ] 
>f the Church Extension study | 
look, "Bright Future”. 

CO-WORKERS CLASS HAS 
COVERED DISH SUPPER 1 

t 
The Co-Workers Sunday School < 

lass of the State Street Metho- , 
,ist church met Friday evening ] 
n the fellowship hall for its month- ( 
y covered dish supper and meet- ( 
ng. In the absence of the presi- 
dent, Mrs. William Styles, the 
business meeting was presided ov- 
er by M. J.,Wyrick. Those attend- 
ing were: Mrs. Kelly Benge and 
Marie; Dr. and Mrs. Robert Shell, 
Pam, Joan, Robbie, and Peggy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wyrick and Cecelia; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pollard, Bet- 
ty, Bill, and Nancy; the Rev. and 
Mrs. Robert Walters, Bobby, and 
Kathy; Mrs. June Glenn, Jr., Mar- 
sha, and Emily; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Dickens, Julia and Jarvis; and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dickens, 
Wavne, and Thomas. 
IN CHAPEL HILL 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Rowland and 
Toni spent the week-end in Chapel 
Hill with their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Row- 
land. 

i CORDTMEYER, WHITE 
r ATTEND MEETING OF 
n INSURANCE EXECUTIVES 
r, E. E. White and Frank H. Cordt- 
,f meyer of the Valley Insurance 
d agency attended the regional meet 

? ing of the North Carolina Insur- 
ance Agents association held Mon 

_ day, Oct. 22, at the Asheville 
Country club. 

n The purpose of these meetings 
e is to keep the members well in 
•_ formed on the many changes nov 

being made in the fire insurant 
,f and extended coverage policies am 

11 the new family automobile policy 
11 The Valley Insurance Agency i 

a member of this association. 

_ —7 Michigan counties have 30 
I or more lakes each. 

HARDENS TOOTH ENAMEL 
WORKS ALL DAY to defeat tooth decay 

ECONOMY SIZE 

69* 
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53* 
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• BLACK MOUNTAIN DRUG CO. • 
Phon* 4121 — PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS — We Deliver 

WATCHING ...They aren't saying 
n1uch about it for publication at 

this time, but the North Carolina 

State Bar is said to be quite alarm- 
ed at the growth of unauthorized 
practice of law on the part of or- 

ganizations, corporations, and in- 
dividuals. 

Don’t be surprised if some in 
dictments are forthcoming, for the 
law pertaining to the practice of 
law without proper authority is 

specifically vested in the Council of 
the North Carolina State Bar. It 

may “Investigate and bring action 

against persons charged with viola- 
tions” of the act. 

If your association is giving le- 
gal opinions, better be careful, un- 

less you have an attorney doing 
the giving. If you, an individual 
handle deeds preparations, mort- 

gages, wills, etc., etc., chances arc 

vou may be violating the law. 

Corporations also become care- 

less at times, If in doubt, you 
should consult an attorney... and 

perhaps save yourself some embar- 
rassment. 
GOOD ... The Democratic dinner 
we had here last Saturday night to 
raise money for the hell-for-leather 
days of the 1956 campaign did that 
...and more. It brought back tc 

Student Council 
Will Have Charge 
Of PTA Program 

The Student Council will have 
charge of the program at the reg- 
ular monthly meeting of the Owen 
High school PTA at the school 
on Thursday evening, Xov. 1. Mrs. 
Annie McMahon, president, will 
preside. 

This program should prove in- 
teresting to all friends of the 
school. The heads of all clubs 
will be introduced and each will 
explain his or her duties and the 
rurpose of the club. 

Prior to the meeting a spaghetti 
nipper will be served in the cafe- 
eria. The cost will be 65 cents, 
drs. McMahon says that each 
icrson will be entitled to all the 
paghetti he can eat, 

*RS. LEONARD PEEK 
tONORED WITH SHOWER 
Mrs. Leonard Peek, the former 

helba Jean McCall, was honored 
■ith a miscellaneous shower Fri- 
ay evening, Oct. 19, at the home 
f her mother. Co-hostesses were 

frs. Leslie Rice and Miss Mary 
'adgett. Games were played and 
irizes were awarded. 

Those present were the honoree 
rid her mother. Mrs. Davis Mc- 
'all, Mrs. W. W. Phillips, Mrs. 
lamilla Rurnette, Miss Mildred 
lollins, Misses Lavone, Mildred 
nd Rachel Rhodes, Mrs. Wylie 
lice, Mrs. Dollie Padgett, Mrs. T. 
'. Morgan, Mrs. Raymond Clem- 
nts, Mrs. F. V. McCall, Mrs. R. 
7. McCall, Mrs. A. W. Sneed, Mrs. 
lorris McCall, Jr., Mrs. Lenora 
Reynolds, Mrs. Charles Hudgins, 
diss Jeanette Hudgins, Mrs. Jonas 
Stepp, Miss Revonda Medford, 
Mrs. Rill Simmons, Mrs. Jesse 
Phillips, Mrs. Edwin McCall, Miss 
Joyce McCall. 

Those who sent gifts but were 

unable to attend were: Mrs. W. H. 
Rice, Miss Celeste McCall. Mrs. J. 
A. Dougherty, Mrs. C. E. Solesby, 
Mrs. W. R. Jenkins, Mrs. C. L. 
Sexton, Mrs. Horace Simmons, 
Mrs. J. R. Rutledge, and Mrs. W. 
T. Rhodes. 

MRS. R. SEAWRIGHT'S 
NEPHEW HEADS ALUMNI 

John A. Wiley, nephew of Mrs. 
Richard Seawright of Black Moun- 
tain, has been elected president 
of the Alumni Association at Ox- 
ford Orphanage. His picture con- 

ferring with officials of the in- 
stitution appeared in the Oct. 15 
issue of the Masonic Journal. John, 
who now makes his home in Char- 
lotte, was employed by the Black 
Mountain News two years ago. 

MRS. PENCE HOSTESS 
TO CHURCH GROUP 

Mrs. I. L. Pence was hostess tc 
circle 4 of the Methodist churel 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 16, at hei 
h<wne. Miss Sarah Thompsor 
opened the meeting with the de 
votional taken from the Firs 
Psalm, followed by a program fron 
the Methodist Woman entitle 
“Tarnished Idealism’’ by Cyrus h 
Pangborn. 

At the close of the meeting 
sweet course was served by th 
hostess. 

REV. HAROLD PITTS 
IS GUEST SPEAKER 

The Rev. Harold Pitts, Winfiek 
Ala., assistant moderator of th 
national association, is the gues 
speaker at the Swannanoa Fre 
Will Baptist church revival. Th 
public is cordially invited to al 
tend each evening at 7 p.m. Th 
revival, which started on Monda 
night, will be held through Oct' 
ber 2. 

CARVER SCOUTS WILL 
HAVE COURT OF HONOR 

Court of Honor will be held a 
Carver school Oct. 29. Troop 5 
will be host to the Negro divisio 
of the Daniel Boone Council o 
Boy Scouts of America. The Cour 
will be held in the school auditor 
ium at 7:30 p.m. There will b 
quite a number of promotion* 
Parents are urged to come out am witness this Court of Honor 

C. U. James, Scoutmaster. 

Sh i 
FDR's third-term campaigning 

1<JAt one time, the l*-^r«»c 
National Committee wie in d.-bt t< 

Sfck Revnokis a cool STOO.-mi. N" 

wonder thev made him treasurer 

of the party. He had become that 

nh-eadv —unofficially. 
No wonder Franklin D. R-'^' 

-U always had a tender place in his 

heart for Dick Reynolds the man 

u.i; keynoted the roast beef affair 

,.i- *25 per) here. And. for a time. 

J, looked a- if Reynolds would 

u -.bin a matter of a few years be 

vernor of North Carolina. 
Hut then he decided to hit the 

l(j Now he is back into politics, 
i , member of the National Dem- 

ociatic Finance Committee, ami is 

!na—not > 

as a man 

omit prow 

,n!y a5 a Democrat, but 

t,, assist with tho ocon- 

th of tho State. 

HI'GINN'lNt*.... Hick Reynolds. R 

, R,.vnolds. Jr., the son of the 

foili ler of Reynolds Tobacco Co. 

h„s done well despite the fact tha 

he was born with a silver spoon it 

his mouth. Wealth bepinnmps sel 

dom lead to succes-. Hick Reynold 
i« slice- because he is sincere 

down-to-earth, honest, and with 

out puile. 
I read the other day about a sur 

vey that had been made of a thou 

sand successful men to determin 
how they pot their start in life. 1 

seems that the thousand had mad 

the world a better place in which t 

Of the thousand, 3<K> started as 

farmers’ sons. 

Two hundred sold or carried 
newspapers. 

Two hundred started as messen- 

ger boys. 
One hundred began as printers’ 

apprentices. 
One hundred started working in 

factories. 
Fifty began at the bottom of 

railroad work. 

Fifty, only SO out of the thou- 
sand, had well-to-do parents to 

give them a start. In fact, many 
great men owe their distinguished 

t position in life to the fact that as 

P children they lacked the advant 
r» ages other people had. When pamp- 

■'flic 
" IIAT Tin y fpw of us jn 

opportunity t„ 
1 

,Tu*al thought 
*?ted ,n know 1 

Democrat v 
'o'Kh for t) 
tneir mono, 

Here it V 
fail, celery nbs of beef au' 
speciality -f 
inch-thick roa cooked with 
Kteen salad, , 
fait and cofff„ 

V.or<‘ than 
nodded a littV 
were finished 
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